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ASSENGEIR SERVICE
ON WEDNENDAY

Gftders Issued to Move Office Cars at Ady

to Klamath Falls luesdav--l irst Train
Leaves on
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MM sound llml tint pcupln of Kin-- '

uMlb Fll ii r It tlu.y turn n

a to' the iliiiol Uuluuidi.) iiiuriiluc.
May tttli
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WWMMl.) imiililiir. Mn WD. It
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kU'H'iir.n In ui. tho I.UUIU ktrelcl.
kaa' taken bold oi il.u uuck-inyin-

It and oery hour n-- i tlm iuIIi
atarer to Il.u depot TbU work

M Mag cluicl) follow id by tliu
aMlaU In Hr.n I'ruticUco, und when

HjraaUaruiJ tut the pronnn
tl'in at Urn i.lculuud on,

cm liauid lo Mr. Thump.
Mta b ready to mote hi nftlcv1

"U KUiaatl. I'ull. Tuonlay uei.ini;
! ar4tr Hal be mlU be oil land
! aaU llckttn Wudneaday muriilng

K Wii lit flrat auppoied that It

be liiiponlblo to complete
tunTclentl) to admit ol

taaaiuratlun of the nrvko be

Jane lit, but tlili Impiunloii
''iVflal'larruueoiia, for tho union thai
jlai alUtlnk' aatic I folloultiR
jTalHt M tho l.ecli of the track men

;vu aaB4i.Bi uiuu eiuurra, leeureu

M a inouiilnln of tl.l material
Matdoel Tl.li I bellPYrd to be

lit iaMt ballm it at ha been uaed
'aS!'lk I'aclllc Coait II la tbo In- -

of Ibr Southirn I'eoplu to
tbt-i- e cinder with n U)ir of

flaaiMkai lock, and when thl Ii dour,
QMMMth Palli ran boail of limine

tetaaal rallrond In all of the Wot
tNBW,! thai the tlato for the com.

aaBaavjajaaiv.il ui 11.111 aerTivv una uivu
att aaat lbi lail doubt re.uoted, lei

Inku off bl coat and Ket

k to boon for tho Krcal.cele.
that U lo bo luld hcru nu

hi. Tlili will bu the greateit
HlB) tbehlitory ol Ibu ill) and one
taaM akauld be cclobrnted In a man.

'BajriliM will (o down In hlitory a

ktjaMMb moat nolabla iluco tl.u flril
an matio Kiamatn county

Ltaltroad I now within a mllu

III of Klamath Tall, and tbo
la wnrlflti. Ui.ll fin fhll

:..- - ,. .. .i ,.1.1,. v..w
.BW wa. -- ...a -

city Larro crowd, of lho

Lwtro oul Willi glaiscs lhl

taking advantago of lho

AIT lo get mod to tho tight

id train. Thu work onglno

lad to uevon cart and II I

thu track hna been bal- -
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lititnl in fait .. tin rail I nvo bocu

l"IIo ihk ll lluu of tint rund

uliurt?. limm of

""" ",h ' ",nl"" nb"ut ,wo Uut ,ou U(,1UV0 ln 'lr ''.if trad' to i... 1I tfltituro In In if tl.o uio of an tit a oftut ilow ti to nacli
lie ilrpol rrouiuli, nnd vin will
ll(,bi,y lw complain! by Monday.

"'""" f tn" "''' rc,l'lc"11 cuuuot
,nlt rr , , 0 rcnrll borCi

,, (Jci i)((y fc ium()r
"' 'U' l tl" "Md of tl,i. track to,,,, lU. W0VKn of , worU
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Lodge Has

A Big Time

l.lnkvlllo l.odue. ID, Ancient

dnirr of Unlied Workmen, had an
mltlntloii Imt iiIkI t aud wound up

nub one of licr e bamiuct aal

lie tablo falrl groaned with good
ilug!i to .at. which ronilitcd of Ice hu

ream, strawberries, cake. aand-'i'l-

Ichrj. coffee, etc. illy.

This lodge ha the dlatlnctlon of oute
alng the larreit mambcrihlp of .nr
ny order In Klamath county. Th

Vnclent Ordr of United "'rkmcn
it 30 rara old In thl itate, and

as dlitrlbutcd to the bcnollclary
if deeesaicil member In Oregon,

j.,;iic,ici uv, anu tup (irntiu l.ojco
f Orcgoii A O t' V Iim In It

rxerveil fund tl.o mm of 111:,,
.so C 3 . the beneficiary fund atowa
a batnnro of I37.Z3& C I with all

Iiath luiaoi p.il.l.

Tln Inrnl lodg? own It lodgo

.. . .....,ur ,ln, p""'""' "' -- '
tnlrn a'""" ' ,....., .,.,

jcorn prison

Aimlal effort tn Improve

.unitary the town by
(or sower bonds

For

Wear

BEGINS
MAY 19th

C. W.Sherman
DlSCUSSeS the

Road Petition

Editor Herald; Taking It for

our In tlni .. nnllltiit-- . - - -- .

"'IIm'11""11"1

rlglil ,ut H nt
:,otlll("' "" to mcil the

'proie.it County Comml.iton. td ,)f
t ttltk, u, ar, abl(I l0 w( mrlln!

y our tullKlit .ul-Jci- t of lniM,rtu.o
lull'. Lit mo at flrit, tho pctl

tlu.i ttni tluned by urery tax payer
to ttlom It projcutcd all but

In tlie prcccnt tlat I know of

latldK beon iveu. It It, therefore,
fair to lay It rcpriaonu view of
rury cltlton and tax pa)cr. It aaked

lor tliu rock'iurfaclne of road
ncrtai 1'lt.v Klnt and the Low till a

ul lu and half nllogcther and not

i liij uholu road between Olono aud
Dairy, a jou put It repreicnlcd
'tut tl.l road I the bortit
et toad Ihroucb county to

uicd allko by public and
which la marred ooly by

bad place on I'lno Flat and Low

The from Lakevlow,

I'aliley and Ytlnax take thl
by pretorenct, becauto It It

il.ortcr, and, la tho better
'I.nn nn lu asklnc for thl
improvement, therefore, peoplo

t Dairy precinct are direct Una

ttti bct good of lbo
number who lh lo go ial or wetti

U

d- -

to

country

iu oi ti commcrco on judo :a a
ly who wlihod to wanted to aomo uallroad Day celebration,

to Dly. tlat celo--

III), I'aliley or Lakevlew Now bratlun tho
tumlly Judga people. to
If It kald II cost nut will It Railroad Day

and Ii In best of tbl Is not morel) a local

financially. ' brought becauia Jcalouiy
or rlvalr), for tbo good

MAINS (ill LTV. ns well beat Intcreat of
- Hits precinct. In fact, wnolo

n.USIIINO. May II Tho Jury , In securing tho
In Hu o of I'etcr , and bcll roadi tbrou,bout
llalna. 8. charged with tho,,,, bordcrl ,nd that their
murder of William Annls, onjshall dlver,od or ,rUtered
Auguat 190S. brought In a y upon nei cvtB fuell a
diet of of In

courlo pobly tdrlne. tho
flrat degroa thla afternoon. n,or03tt osteemed gentle- -

The Jury been four meDi tt,(J possibly, a
Tho defendent will arraigned

mofo ,nlcrcllcj ln enhancoment
acnlenco Monday morning. markcl cornar lota

It Id expected that counsel ,, nn ,hm. .,.... wolfaro
'" I

"'
a nitlirnl

nu
In

In

condition of
voting tomorrow,

Suits

four

It.

freighter

In

therefore, ouly fair that

Indignant nnd "hot under collar"
I. . . .... ...
iwlien I irom 01 mo toun- -

y commlsiloucra. that an "ogroc- -

had mado the board
with certain estocmed gentlemen

.living nt an ambitious village, tomo

from tho road I.ako--

"""", ,h0 l"ual tho public. that

.im.i.uiiiii

Style and
Exclusiveness

KKK Store's
"KORRECT KLOTHES"

to Your Exact

$13.50 and Up

Any Kind of a Guarantee
a Fit you want V .'.

KKK STORE

Merchants and
BUSINESSMEN

TO-NIG- HT

Representative of Sacramento
Association Will Addrct Meeting

At Court Tonight.

J. Bradley of Hairamento
la cltjr thla evening. Mr.

Bradley came litre a tliu rijircicnto- -

'Ihra the anil llutl,.,,, AnotUtlou of .S.tcriuiicn.

gmtt of

of commerir. and llmt l.cdy lm... ..... .. . . . . .(nnnj a iuliic milling

to limn. A large ntleiidamc In

by Hie dlrvUore of Hie Cham

of Coiuincrie.
-

view, and an appropriation been

mado to Improru road. leading
.o their "city." "In tbu Intcrc.t of

armony." And didn't I have gooi

auic let? True, I hate no

or.onnl Intere.t .tako. Tho

aiuo oi my iittio Lome uomc

J'0"1, receding o'cluk Curl Mr.
wllcl' '"J lanf lu' Bradley I.
to ;,,, Lu,IKMllll.

, t.cy
(

u '"l,ltJ 'cle " on a
lay,

a

and

tualu,
other,

grcatel(

n,m.,tcd

CliamUr

tad

itcad would not be affected In any grouna ,hnl out,lllo attendance
jront; and I too to engaga t0 our wHt ttereby be great-I- n

.peculation tho akc. een. of ,y ncrca,cj; Clamber Com- -

i.irougu aanern pari mo coua-- i vupunr n iuk i .mj- - cas cttiea
llvtry body algn It. uvea for thu

travel from Klamath ('alia Yatnax, men from Ilmpljlng wo can have our
would na-- j 80 much that. a to tho without of

go by tbl route, epclallycot of Improvement. tho railroad And we can.
that Iraprovcmenl wcro mad. Orlmtb would $15,0001 be tho for

. iiom tho clrcum- - affair,

itnncia up of local

but common

t'.U'T. a for tbo

the
rounl).

Captain C' orU
U. A., money

K. not btP

16. vcr- -
do

Kiillty nmnilaughler mgbt
tho 0f cortaln

hnd out houra. llltlo
bo ,bo

for L, ))0 auo of
for

I. to ay

..icara, ono

ment" been by

Imllea main to

llaln' ,0,lo,,.of admit I was

..

tin, tho

Measure

for

Homo

(J. ar-
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of Maiiufailurcra
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ior lomgni
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bo

at
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nntlou
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tho
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tbo
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the llio

tcr

tho

i.icr- -

tt,

lbo
am old

for tho of

nui..

for
tho

. fortuno But wtore too punuc in- -

lerul la about to bo acrlflced It
affwta wo pcrbap more deeply than
It would a uieru mone, --grabber. And

I wrote a letter to Albort Walkor,

jrglug him to do what ho could to
'top tho deal." In which I ucd
lonit term that I now regret lm- -

nugnlng tto motives or momber of

ho board and denouncing the "un- -

toly agrccmcnt., Then I prepared
tho petition, which vn the most

to build tho IV, mllos of rock-cove-

cd road, as asked for. I beg to differ
wlih blm, much as I havo beon led

to reaped hi. Judgment In general.
I do not bcllovo it will cost mora

than ono-lhlr- d of that sum, and, It

it docs, it will bo mftney well spent,
becauto (1) Tho roadway need not
bo built morethen ono-- 1 alf as wldo

at lho Altamont roadway, which

cost 110,000 a mile; (2) tho rock
on that road had to bo hauled by
wagon from ono to thrco miles,

while on this road it 0 rock Is closo

nt hand: (3) It must have cost somo

12000 to mako tho Altamont grado
beforo a rock was placed upon It,
whilo In this case tho grading

(Contlnuod on rage I)

Klamath
County

Real
Estate

Dealers
Ass'n

Orgou.iUcd for (be lroletloii
of the llujer and 8cller of Real
Property aud the promotion aud
Improvement of Klamath County.
Member

U. O. CA5ITDELL.

P. t. FOVKTAIX,

OREOORY A McCLELLAX.

U CO.,

HOLCOMD REALTY CO.,

MABOX ii BLOVail,

T. W. STEPHEN'S,

FRAXK IRA WHITE.

WILUVR WHITE.

Trantactlout trtth any of lho
above dealer Inttiro protocUon,

SEWER BOND CARRIES BY

ALMOST UNANIMOUS VOTE
Believes the

Date Should
Be Changed

Editor Herald: At
comer to jour city and a contributor
In a small way to llio llallroad Day

fund. I wai greatly Interc.tcd In
...... . .......inn livening announcement mm mo

railroad official desire a change In
II o dato of tbo celebration, and that
tloiocalCtamberofCommcrc.de- -
,.,,, t0 concur

It cnm to mo that a ralttako of
n sirloui unturo la b:cn made In
declining to accede to tbo wlthca of

tl o rallrcad offlclalt In thl matter,
nnd I d'cilro brlcflj to itate tho

Brouml, for my opnon.
Tto uo p0n of cw hcl(1 by the

rRroad acd b). lho clamber of
CommcrcC( re,p;Ctlvely. are hown
b rcfcrcnc;l ,0 tlo two t(!iei,ram

puoI,fccJ ;ait evening. Tbe rail- -

roail ptopIo ureo n cbaDg0 u?on ,bo

merce on tbo otbcr tand ,, afra,j
tbal tho ,ocal attOBdaLco will bo In- -

tcrfCrtj tb by a potponement,
CBalD the ranroaa recognize

la tu dllpatch tnc,t there aro two
parite, ncccjarj- - to make a Rail
roa,i Daytne railroad and tho
t0wn. They place tho thing boloro
u n n tcntatlvo way. Tho Chamber
0f Commerce, however, not only

uiuent from tho luggcitlon. but
ttatej that tho Klamath Chamber of

which contribution -- have been

made? I nm Inclined to iblufc that
tho railroad's help It essential! (1)
wp need tbo low ratet from Oregon

and California potnta; (2) wo need

tho ndvcrtlslng, and further, wo nood

a reputation 'or progrcsslvencts,
and

with tbo railroad for the future
Occasionally thcro arises aomo mat-

ter wherein It Is necessary to differ
from tho railroad men In a decided

maimer, but v I re practicable. It is

better to uug to uy iaouabU
rcqucit. And thlt Is particularly
truo of a new community upon many

grounds.
Tho Chamber of Commerco

apparently, that tho farmers
will not come to town for a cele-

bration on lbo dato tho railroad de
sires, but that "on account of a
largo Water Users' Association

meeting, which will bring every
bottler In lho valley to town, June
2d has been settled upon" by the
Chamber.

Any farmer who would not come

to town for a Railroad Day, when

wo will havo (It wo with
lho railroad) several hundred guests
from a distance, whom wo wish to
attract to our country, Is no loyal

citizen of Klamath County. I do not
bellcvo that thcro aro such farmer.,
ami if thcro wore, tho Important
matter Is to obtain the hearty assis-

tance of the railroad mon. They can
make tho day a tucccts by bringing
In oulsldo people. Wo can make It
a tucccss without tbolr help, but only
as a local affair.

I trutt that tomo way for tha re-

consideration ot thlt mistaken de

cision will bo found,
A NEW COMER.

Hollo. Jim! Whnt's your hurry?
I'm Riilug to MAHOX HIXIVQU'S
AILSTRACT OFFICE to order an ab-

stract. If you nrrd our, that' the
place to go. First door northeatt ot
the Amorlcnn Bank ft Trust Co., on
Main ttreot. 9

Good rigs and the beat ot driving
teams at the Mammoth Stable.'
Parties conveyed to any part of the

Only Sixteen Property Owners in the En

tire City Who Express Themselves as
Opposed to System

H'JYLE ACCU8EH

WIIITLA RELAT1VK

Charge Urollicr.Iu.Law ot Wllllo

Whltla' Father Planned
Kidnaping.

MERCER (Pa.), May 11 Within
llrce loun after Jamct If. Boyle

and Mi wlfo wcro aeatoncod yestcr- -

day for tho kidnapping of Wllllal
VUltb, Bojlo gavo out a publlc.l
ilgncd statement of the kidnapping!
jf Willie Wlitla. In It ho accuses
Harry Forkcr, brother-in-la- of

James P. Whltla. father of Wllllo

wtltia, tho kidnapped boy, of taring.
framed tco entire plot, ana tens)
of a scnsatlocal murder wttcb
purred In Youngstown, Ohio, soma

)cara ago. Tbe convicted kidnaper
nllegcs In tho statement that for
years be hat been blackmailing
Forker In connection with thlt crime.

To Boylo't charges, both Forker
and Whltla mako emphatic denials.

Medford Wil .Have

"Clean Up Day"

BEDFORD, May j. 12. Tuesday.
May 26, Is designated at Meaning'

up day In Medford by Mayor Canon,

who bat Issued a proclamation urg-

ing the cltlient to ute their best
efforts to, put their property In

and attractive thapo.
The health of the cltlient, as well

as tho general appearance ot the
town, wilt bo Improved by cleanll-noi- i.

which, as tho Scriptures say,

Is next to Godliness. Believing this,
the Mayor has litucd the following

proclamation:
."Pursuant to a resolution ot the

city council of the city ot Medford,

Oregon, I hereby dctlgnate and ap-

point Tuesdty, May 25th, 1S09, as
a general cltanlng-u- p day ln the city
ot Medford.

"All cltliont are urgently re-

quested to devote such time and
labor on tbat day as maj hi as:v- -

tary to thoroughly clean and let In

order their yardt and premlset and
tho itreett In front and alleyt In tho
rear thereof. The carnctt

ot all good cltlient In thlt
matter will do more to Improve tho
health and ilghlllnctt ot tho city
than tho ezpondlture of a largo
amount ot money by the city
officials.

All st)lcs Panama and straw bats
at the K. K. K. Storo.

r--
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Sewer .,
Klamath Falls hat again taken

n ttand for progrois. The $15,000
tower bond Utuo carried at the t
cpeclal election today by a vole ot
IOC to 16. Considerable Interest
was taken In tho oloctlon, although
only a tmatl volo wat cast on ac-

count of tho election bolng confined
to real estate ownort. Tho volo by

nrd was as follows: '
nrtt Ward Ves. tC; no. t.
Second Ward Yet. 5r no. 8.

Third Ward Yos, 35: no, 4.

n was expected tint tbo first ward
would ttow a Inrgtr voto agalnit
tho bond, as practlcs'lly ml of tho
property sowers Into tbo rlvor, and
really would not bo benefited by the
proposed main sowor. ,t,te

ward tusttfned It. reputation
for progresilvenesa and voted for the
best Intorcsts ot tho town.

HIGH SCHOOL XOTE8.
L

The High School ttudcntt are
deeply grateful to Mr. McIIattan tor

his offer of a 115 gold medal to tho
winner ot tho declamatory contest.
This program, which I to bo given

et commenccmnt time, will bo called
the McIIattan Declamatory Contest.

Tbo Senior play "Tho Rival," Is

progressing nicely.. It bids fair to
be even better than "Tho Taming
o tto Shrew."

The members of tho Senior chetrt-,- 1'

litry class are spending a great deal
of time thesa days anal) zing un
known solutions. '

Material Is being assembled for
the exposition at Seattle, and will
be scat off wltbln a few days.

Papers representing tho work la
every class, will bo exhibited, '

Tho printer Is now busy setting
tho typo for tbo'Iltgh School Annual
and it i expected ttat tbe book will
bo out abott ton days before, the
closo of school. Nearly $100 worth
of new cuts have Just arrived to be
used In tho Annual.

Tbo baseball team will play the
Indians at the Agency next Satur-

day.

Bo.Mi:rnixo xkw.

5. 10, 15, 20 and 25 cont bargain
cale on Enamel Wnro nt the D Deal
next Saturday from 2 till 6 p. m.

Hero aro a tew samples:
10 quart dish pans......................Jto
C quart stow pan......................20o
3 quart dairy pans......................l!io
11 Inch wash baslns....v................10a
9 Inch pie or cako tins. ...... ....... 6c

It jou aro stuck on wearing a
freakish, hlffty, mltty, nobby or
mooscy sboe, wo got some by mis-

take. Tho houso says to sell them.
J. R. RITTCR & C0 Wilson BIdg.

i"

'1

3

.

Have It"

Local View
Post Cards

We have collected the most Complete allno of Local Vlcwe

to be found In town. We have over SO vlens la colore, ol

German print, from photographs, and aro Iruo at to color.

Over 75 vlcwt la photographs,. Including all point ol
r

laterett la thla county. We are constantly adding Near

Ylewa. Come la and look them over.

Star DruA Store
"They

" iV'a
Interior. IT

.. rfftfoU

vssmm
irjf;:x:2r
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C 1 HV AM
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